Week of March 23
Issued 3/22/2020 at 6:00pm

Good evening VPE bobcats,
I hope you have all had a relaxing weekend with your loved ones. This sure has been a
whirlwind of a week. I am so proud of all of our VPE students and families for taking on
the challenge of remote learning while we are closed due to COVID-19. I know that it
has not been easy, however I am impressed everyday as I see students posting
assignments on their google classroom or seesaw classroom and participating in school
work. We are in his together. Please remember to check your online learning platform
at least 2 times per day. Teachers are posting additional assignments and important
information throughout the day. Also be sure to check your email and phone messages
as the superintendent and I are sending updated information regarding school closures
as we get it.
The VPE office is closed and the campus has been disinfected. Teachers and I will be
coming onto campus on Wednesday for a few hours to gather additional materials and
the school will be disinfected again. If you have any questions you may email your
teacher or myself. Nutrition services will continue to provide school meals to all
students. Please see the attached flyer for information regarding times and
locations. Nutrition Services Flyer. If you are having technology challenges you can first
email your teacher for help and if they are not able to support you, please call the
district helpline for families at 714-628-5372. We are no longer handing out devices at
VPE however should you need one you can request one on our district website as well
as get additional information here: https://www.orangeusd.org/resources.
I miss seeing all of our VPE bobcats everyday. This has been a difficult transition and I
am keeping my heart full watching all of you learn and grow online. This too shall pass
and we are in this together. Please don't hesitate to contact me. I would love to see
pictures of our VPE bobcats learning at home. sbeggs@orangeusd.org
Have a great night and I will see you online!
Principal Beggs

